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TEE GENERLAL ASSEMBLY. 1THE QUESTION 0F TRE DAY.
The 'General Assemb]y wili meet lu St.1Th ai teQensJblTeWr

thew' O hue, t 8 o'ciock n Thursday, 'uteEast, ,the famine lu hacha, aud ques-th'e Com Jnettee ococ uinn 1 the evening,,.'tous of lesser import, absorli each its devo-The ommtteeon usinss ilmet in the
same Chureh On the afternoon of the lOth tees. But the question of to-day, of ail days,
June, at 4 o'clock. of deepest import to men, to, the worid. to

Lista of Commissioners shouid be for- Gcd, is the confllct ot riglit with wrong, of
warded to, the Rev. Dr. R. Campbell. 68 St. good with evil, of Christ (if we may thus
Famille St., Montreal. Ail other officiai. speak of lm who is infinite in power),
documents for the Assembly shouid be for-'for the supremacy which is His right.

* 'warded to, the Rev. Dr. Warden, Toronto, This confiet is raging alvays, and Ilali
so as to reach him, at least eight days ln 1 along the Uîne:" in fbe individual human
auivance o! the meeting. Presbytery Cierks, heart; between çvant to " and " ougit, to; '
'Wi11 kindly note tbat each itemn of business between conscience and inclination; be-
Intended for the General Assembly shoulitweeu self and God. In. the community

* be on a separate sheet of paper, foolscap 1,and country, lu social and civie and nation-
Preferred. ,ai life, the struggle meets us at every turn.

Arrangements have been miade for the Our churcli life is but an organization for
priuting lu Toronto of the annuai reports butter securing triumph for Christ iu the
o! ail Standing Committees. These should world.
'bu forwarded to Dr. Wardua as early as, None are exempt, and there is no IItermi
possible that tkey may ha printed and of service " short o! life, and the question
stitched together lu good time before the more important than ail others to each mani
imeeting o! the Assembiy. Jand woman, the "lquestion o! the *day " for

Arrangements have been macle with the al, the question more important thaxi tarift
Railway Companies for reduced fares which or jubilee, famine or war, is one's own atti-
are available for commissioners, and their tude and action, -%vithiu and without, in titis
'wilvea or daughters accompanying them, as struggie for the crowning o! right.
aiso for others having business ,with the From titis it follows that the most success-
Assembly. 'fui life is not that 'whiclx makes most millions,

Tickets are good lu going, from, lt to wins most renown, but that which within
Otit âmne, and in returning, up to the 30th and without yields fullest sway to, right.

July. When tickets are purchased at the The preaching needcd "ffor the times" la
starting point, a certificate must be pro- that which will best secure Christ's reigu
cured from the Ticket Agent, stating tha i lie preachnr and hearer; and The Church
full aingle fare lias been paid to Winniperg. for the times is that which. lu spirit and life
T1hese certificates wiil be attested at the 'and work best serves that glorlous end.
meeting o! Assembiy, and returu tickets. May suci lie the character and aim of thxe
obtained free. It is imperative that the cer- membership o! our owu beloved Churcli.
tificate be procured from the Ticket Agent___
at the starting point, lu order to insure a
returu. ticket being got free. Another Churcit advance lu the North

Romer. CAM.PBELT,, ». D., West. Britisht Columbia is to have a new
Roui'. 13. WAURDEV, D.D., Joini C7erZ-s. Fresbytery, the Presbytery of Kootenay.
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